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Summary

This constructionmanualhasbeenpreparedas a field manualfor
Self-Help HousingAgency(SHHA) TechnicalAssistants(TAs)
chargedwith assistingurban householdersandcontractorsin the
constructionin Botswanaof REC II latrines.The REC II is aven-
tilated improved double-pitlatrine, particularlysuitablefor pro-
viding affordableon-sitesanitationin urban areas.The booklet
setsout current recommendedconstructionproceduresandsuper-
vision guidelines,andcontainsextensiveconstructiondrawingsand
details.
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1. Introduction
This booklet is intendedto serveas a field manualfor Self-HelpHousingAgency
(SHHA) TechnicalAssistants(TAs) chargedwith inspectingandassistingin the
constructionof what areknownin Botswanaas “Revised EarthClosetType II
(REC II)” latrines.Theseare ventilatedimproved double-pitlatrineswhich are
particularlysuitablefor usein urbanareas.In addition to assistingresidentsof
Self-HelpHousingAreasin building their homes,theSHHA TAs havethreemajor
responsibilitiesin the field of sanitation:

first, inspectingthe constructionof substructureswhich arebuilt by private
contractors;

second,supervising,andproviding assistanceto, individual plot-holdersin the
constructionof their superstructures;and

third, monitoringthe useof the latrinesafter constructionis finished.

The successof the REC II latrinesdepends,to avery largedegree,on the diligence
andcarewith which theSHHA TAs fulfil theseresponsibilities.

The REC II (V~DP)Latrine
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2. Principles of the Ventilated lmproved Double-Pit
(VIDP) Latrine

TheRevisedEarthClosetTypeII (REC II) latrinewas first introducedin Botswana
in 1978. Theinitial designwasderivedfrom onewhich hadbeenpreviouslytested
in Englandby theBuilding ResearchEstablishment.TheRECII is morepopularly
knownasa “ventilatedimproveddouble-pit (VIDP)” latrine. Since 1978, over
2500RECII units havebeenbuilt in Botswanaandanother7000 arecurrently
underconstruction.Proposeddevelopmentplanscail for another6000to bebuilt
within thenextfive years,andit is dearthat this is thepreferredsanitationsystem
for mosturbanareasin the country.

Thedesignof the RECII unit is basedon somefundamentalprinciplesof opera-
tion which theTechnicalAssistantmustkeepin mmdthroughouttheconstruction
periodandthereafter.

Principle 1: Two Pits
The RECII designis derivedfrom the
traditionalrural pit latrine which has
beenadaptedandimprovedto meet
morecomplexurbanconditions.While
it is similar in someways, thereareim-
portantdifferences.In rural areas,
whenpits becomefull, theyarecovered
permanentlyandthesuperstructureis
relocated.This is not usuallypossible
in urbanareaswhereplots aresmaller
andresidentsprefer a moresolid
superstructurewhich is not readily
moved.For thesereasons,the RECII
hasbeendeveloped.It providestwo
shallowerpits, placedsideby side and
straddledby a singlesuperstructure.In-
steadof movingtheentiresuperstruc-
turewhenthepit is full, the plot-holder
simply movestheportableglass-fibre
reinforcedplastic (grp)pedestalfrom
one pit to theotherandrecapsthe
unusedhole. TheRECII is a dry
latrine, andis not designedto receive
liquids other thanurineandsmall
amountsof water.Theseliquids soak
awayinto thesubsoilbelowground
level.

The REC II (VIDP) Latrine:
Cross-Section
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Principle 2: The Ventpipes
Both pits areventilatedby separate
blackpolyvinyl chloride(pvc) vent-
pipes,cappedwith flyscreens,which
servea dualpurpose.First, they carry
the foul airout of thepits and away
from the superstructure.This occurs
mainly becausewind acrossthevent-
pipessucksfreshair throughthelatrine
seatand foul air Out theventpipe.It
alsooccursbecausethe air in thevent-
pipesriseswhenheatedby direct
sunlight. Second,theventpipesserveas
insecttraps.Flies andotherinsectswill
only fly into thelight. Thus, whenthey
travelout of thedarkpit andup a
ventpipe,theyaretrappedby thefly-
screen,die and fail backinto thepit.

Principle 3: The Latrine Pedestal
Theportablegrppedestalwasoriginal-
ly designedin directcollaborationwith
theresidentsof Self-HelpHousing
Areasin Gaborone.After it wasestab-
lishedthatpeopleprefer to sit, par-
ticular attentionwaspaidto thesize of
thepedestal’supperand lower open-
ings. Theupperopeningis large
enoughto minimize fouling of the
bowl, while thelower openingis small
enoughto encourageparentsto let
their children usethe pedestalwithout
fearingtheywill fali in. Thus, thebowl
is designedfor, andshouldbeusedby,
all agegroups.

How the Ventpipes Work

PVC Pedostal Sleeve set
In Precast Coverslab

The Latrine Pedestal
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Principle 4: lmproved
Maintenance
Theprovisionof two pitsgivesgreater
flexibiity in maintenance.A pit will
fill, undernormalconditions,in about
four years.It shouldthenstandfor at
leastoneyear.This allowstime for the
wastematerialto dry Out anddecom-
pose,sothat it maybemoreeasily
removedandnot posea healthhazard1
Thefull pit maythenbeemptiedat any
time during thenext threeyears,while
theotherpit is in use.This givesthe
TownCouncil ampletime to arrange
for theemptying.It is mostimportant
thatplot-holdersdo not useboth pits
at thesametime.

Principle 5: Self-help
Construction
Responsibilityfor constructingthe
superstructurelies with theplot-holder.
Hemustcompleteit within a specified
timeperiod (currently,3 months)in
orderto retaintheright to occupythe
plot. Everyeffort mustbemadeby the
TAs to assisttheplot-holderin fully
completinghis superstructureassoon
aspossibleafter theplot is allocated.

Emptying the Pit

Constructing the Superstructure
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3. Inspecting the Construction of the Substructure
This sectionpresentsa step-by-stepoutlineof theconstructionprogrammefol-
lowedby privatecontractorswho arehired by TownCouncil to build theRECII
latrine substructures.It highlights, in particular,thedutiesof theSHHATechnical
Assistant(TA) whois responsiblefor inspectingthework andreportingon its pro-
gressto theSHHA SeniorTechnicalOfficer (STO) or theSHHA SeniorWorks
Foreman.Regularvisits shouldbemadeto theplot during theconstructionperiod,
andprogressrecordedon Latrine InspectionRecordSheets(seeAppendixVII), to
besuppliedby individual SHHAs.

Beforeenteringthefield eachday,theTA mustensurethat hehasthenecessary
equipmentrequiredto completehis task.This inciudesthefollowirig:

• A Spirit Level
• A Copyof theContractDrawings
• A SteelTapeMeasure
• A Notebookwith CarbonPaper,anda Pen
• LatrineInspectionRecordSheets
• A Mallet or Hammer
• SteelStakes
• A Satchelor CarryingBag

Field Equipment

TheTA mustkeepa dearwrittenaccountof all his observations,datedandentered
in thenotebook.In theeventthat hediscoversa deficiencyon thepartof thecon-
tractor, heshouldinform thecontractorin writing, give onecopy to the STO,and
retain onecopy for his own records.Heshouldavoiddisputeswith thecontractor
or his staff on thejob site.

Hammer

~~/1
Notebook /

Contract Drawings Steel StakesSteel Tape Measure
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3A. Substructures Built in Unstable Soils
Step 1: Location and Staking
TheTA is responsiblefor locatingand
stakingtheoutlineof thesubstructure
on theplot, prior to thearrival of the
contractor.This shouldbecarriedout
in closecollaborationwith theplot-
holder,andensuresthat the latrinesare
locatedin conformity with Ministry
andTownCouncil regulations.

Thesubstructureshouldbe located
at oneof therearcornersof theplot,
parallelto theplot boundaryandno
closerthan2750mm to it. This leaves
spacefor accessto thelatrinesby
Coundilmaintenancecrewsand ensures
that onelatrine is at least5 metres
from thenext. Thestakedareamust
measure4450mmby 2000mm.

In rocky areas,it is preferablethat,
following thestaking,theTA arranges
to havetwo 1.5-metre-deephandauger
holesdug at thedentreof thepit to test
for rock. 1f rock or unpickablesoils are
found,thesubstructuremustberelo-
catedalongtherearboundary.TheTA
shouldconsultwith theSTObefore
relocatingthelatrineawayfrom the
rearplot boundary.

t---
Access for Vacuum Tanker Truck Road Reserve

Locating the Latrine

Plot
Boundary ~—

Testing for Rock

Plot
Boundaries

2750 mm

Latrine
Substructure »-UJJl~Ifll1

Door to open
towards front
of plot

Ploti PIot2

2750 mm

Plot 3

t

Stee’
Stakes

Steel
Sta kas

Test Holes
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Step 2: Orientation
Beforeconstructionbegins,theTA
must ensurethat thecontractoris
awareof theproperorientationfor the
latrine.

First, the latrineshouldbeoriented
sothat themaximumamountof direct
sunlightreachestheblackventpipes.
On calmdays,properventilationof the
pits relieson theair insidethevent-
pipesheatingup, rising and suckingthe
foul air upwards.Preferably,there-
fore, theventpipesshouldfacenorth-
wards.Wherethis is difficult or impos-
sibleto achieve,theventpipesshould
faceeastwardsor westwards.They
shouldnot facesouthwards.Where
conflicts arise,theTA shouldconsult
the STO.

Second,the TA mustensurethat the
futuredoorto the superstructureis not
directly visible to eitherpassersbyor
neighbouringplots. Preferably,the
doorshould facetheplot-holder’s
futurehouse.1f thedooris not proper-
ly located,plot-holdersmayrefuseto
usetheirlatrine.

Orientation of Ventpipes

Proferred
Orientatlon

Accoptable
Oriontation

1
Accoptable
Oriontatlon

Unaccoptable
Orlontation

Orlentation of Doors for Privacy
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Step 3: Excavation and
Foundation
Thecontractorcommencesconstruc-
tion of the substructureby excavating
the pit defmedby the stakes,digging a
perimetertrenchandpouringa con-
cretestrip foundation.

In inspectingtheexcavationandthe
foundation,the TA mustensurethat:

1. Soils at thebottomof thepit are
firm and form a goodfoundation
for theblockwork.

2. Theconcretemix being~sedin the
foundationis in theproportionof
1 cementto 2 sandto 4 stone.

3. Theconcreteis coveredandkept
moist for at least3 daysin order
to allow it to cureproperly.

4. Thetop of thefoundationis no
lessthan 1250mm belownatural
groundlevel.

5. Theoverall dimensionsof the
foundationarecorrectandthetop
of thefoundationis level.

6. Earthremovedfrom thepit is
evenlydistributedaroundthesub-
structureor removedfrom the
site. 1f thesoil is left in onelarge
pile, it may causeaccumulationof
rainwaterwhich could flood the
pit.

Excavated Soli 2000 mm

Excavatlon and Foundation
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Step 4: Blockwork
Oncetheconcretefoundationhas
curedfor at least3 days,thecontractor
maycommenceconstructionof the
concrete-blockwalls. Theconcrete
shouldbekept dampduring thecuring
periodwith, for example,wet hessian
or sand.

In inspectingtheblockwork, theTA
must ensurethat:

1. 150 mm solid blocksareused
throughout,andareof good
quality.

2. Themortarmix is 1 cementto 4
sand.

Section through Central Divldung
3. All joints in thecentraldividing ~ II

wall arewell sealed. a
4. All vertical joints in theperimeter

wails are left open(to a width of
10 mm) exceptfor thetop two
courseswhich mustbe fully sealed
to preventinsectsandram water
from enteringthepits.

5. Thewalls areat leastfive courses
highand,whencomplete,extend
at least100 mm abovenatural
groundlevel.

6. Whentheblockwork is corn-
pleted,theearthat thebottomof
thepit is loosenedwith a pick,
and all surplusmortar is rernoved.
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Step 5: Coverslabs
Usually, the reinforcedconcretecover-
slabsaremanufacturedoff-site and
deliveredby a secondcontractor.Fol-
lowing completionandpropercuring,
for at least3 days,of theblock walis,
thecontractormay commenceto lay
thecoverslabs.Thetwo centralslabs
arefixed permanentlyin place.Thesix
outerslabsareleft loosesothat they
maybe removedin futureto facilitate
emptyingof thepit.

In inspectingtheslabwork,theTA
mustensurethat:

1. On delivery, the slabsarein good
condition. Heshouldcheckfor
flaking, chipping, cracks,exposed
reinforcingsteel,and,in particu-
lar, damageto theoverlapping
edgeswhich maypreventthern
from beingsealedproperly.Also,
heshouldcheckthat theangle
irons andthepedestalandvent-
pipeholesarecorrectlylocated
andoriented.

2. Following fixing of thetwo cen-
tral slabs,mortaris appliedto the
exposedblock lip to raiseit to the
level of theundersideof thecen-
tral slabs.This mortarshouldbe
smooth-finished,preferablywith a
steeltrowel, andallowedto set for
24 hours.

3. A singlestrip of non-settingrub-
berizedsealingcompoundis
appliedto oneedgeof all remain-
ing joints betweenthesix outer
slabsandtheinnerslabsor
blockwork (this preventsthe
movementof insectsto and from
thepit andmakesit airtight and
odour-free).Theouterslabsare
thenplacedin positionandbutted
tightly together.

Levelling for Outer Slabs

Single strip ot
non-selling rubberized
sealing compound
appiied hore

Laying the Coverslabs
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Step 6: Backf iii
Oncethe slabsarein place,the con-
tractormay commenceto backfill. In
inspectingthis operation,the TA must
ensurethat:

1. Backfill is properlycompleted.
2. Backfill is slopedawayfrom the

upperedgeof the outerslabsto
carry rainwateraway from the
latrine.

3. Thebackfill againstthe lower
coursesof openblockworkdrains
well. A permeablematerialsuch
asgravelshouldbeused.

4. Thebackflll againstthetop two
coursesof closedblockworkdoes
notdrain freely. An impermeable
materialsuchasdayshouldbe
used.

5. In orderto preventdamageby
rainwater,about100 mm of the
topsurfaceof the backfihl is corn-
posedof cement-stabilizedmate-
rial mixed in theproportionof 1
cementto 10 sandor soil.

Backf iii at Perimeter Wall
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3B. Substructures Built in Stable Soils
Stop 1: Location and Staking
TheTA is responsiblefor locatingand
stakingtheoutline of thesubstructure
on theplot, prior to thearrival of the
contractor.This shouldbe carriedOut
in closecollaborationwith theplot-
holder,andensuresthatthelatrines.are
locatedin conformity with Ministry
andTownCouncil regulations.

Thesubstructureshouldbe located
at oneof therearcornersof theplot,
parallelto theplot boundaryandno
closerthan2750mm to it. This leaves
spacefor accessto thelatrineby Coun-
cl maintenancecrewsandensuresthat
onelatrine is at least5 metresfrom the
next.Thestakedareamust measure
4200mm by 1750mm (i.e., theouter
cornersof theringbeam).

In rocky areas,it is preferablethat,
following thestaking,theTA arranges
to havetwo 1.5-metre-deephandauger
holesdug at thecentreof thepit to test
for rock. 1f rock or unpickablesoils are
found, thesubstructuremustberelo-
catedalongtherearboundary.TheTA
shouldconsultwith theSTObeforere-
locatingthelatrineawayfrom therear
plot boundary.

~1~ — —

Access for Vacuum Tanker Truck Road Reserve

Locating the Latrine

2750 mm

~ ±- —

Substructure Boundarles

Doortoopen t
towarda front
of plot

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

2750 mm—Ffl

Plot
Boundary ~

‘t—

Steel
Sta kes

Steel
Sta kas

Test Holes

Testing for Rock
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Step 2: Orientation
Beforeconstructionbegins,theTA
mustensurethat thecontractoris
awareof theproperorientationfor the
latrine.

First, thelatrineshouldbeoriented
sothatthemaximumamountof direct
sunlightreachestheblackventpipes.
On calmdays,properventilationof the
pits relieson theair insidethevent-
pipesheatingup, rising and suckingthe
foul air upwards.Preferably,there-
fore, theventpipesshouldfacenorth-
wards.Wherethis is difficult or impos-
sible to achieve,the ventpipesshould
faceeastwardsor westwards.They
shouldnot facesouthwards.Where
conflicts arise,theTA shouldconsult
theSTO.

Second,theTA mustensurethat the
futuredoor to thesuperstructureis not
directly visible to eitherpassersbyor
neighbouringplots. Preferably,the
doorshouldfacetheplot-holder’s
futurehouse.1f thedooris not proper-
ly located,plot-holdersmayrefuseto
usetheir latrine.

Preterrod
Orientation

1
Acceptable
Orientation

1
Acceptable
Oriontation

Unacceptablo
Orientation

Orientation of Ventpipes

Orientation of Doors for Privacy
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Step 3: Ringbeam
Thecontractorcommencesconstruc-
tion by excavatinga shallowperimeter
trench,erectingformwork, fixing steel
reinforcingbarsandpouringa concrete
ringbeam.Theringbeamshouldmea-
sureat least250 mm by 250 mm
square.In inspectingtheseworks, the
TA mustensurethat:

1. Thereinforcingsteelcoreis con-
nectedthroughoutandcorrectly
locatedsothat it will lie at the
centreof theringbeam.Thesteel
mustbe raisedoff thebottomof
thetrench,andthebottomand
top coversshouldbe 25 mm of
concrete.

2. Theconcretebeingusedis mixed
in theproportionof 1 cementto 2
sandto 4 stone,not too Wet, and
well compacted.

3. Theconcreteis coveredandkept
moist for at least3 daysin
orderto allow it to cureproperly.

4. Theringbeamis correctlyaligned,
dimensionedandsquared.

5. Theringbeamprojectsat least100
mm abovenatura!groundlevel.

- -

Section
ttirough Ringboam

The Ringbeam Trench
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Step 4: Excavation
Following completionandpropercur-
ing of theringbeam,for at least3 days,
thecontractorexcavatesthepit. In in-
spectingthis operation,theTA must
ensurethat:

1. Thepit lies 125 mm insidethe
ringbeam,thusensunngthat the
soil aroundtheringbeamremains
undisturbed.Thedearwidth of
thepit mustbe 1000mm.

2. Thedimensionfrom top of ring-
beamto bottomof pit is not less
than1950mm.

3. Thesidesof thepit aresloped(not
more than 1 in 20)andareham-
meredor compacted.

4. Earthremovedfrom thepit is
evenlydistributedaroundthe
substructureor removedfrom the
site. 1f thesoil is left in onelarge
pile, it maycauseaccumulationof
rainwaterwhich couldflood the
pit.

Excavation and Ringbeam

Section
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Step 5: Blockwork
Foilowingexcavationof thepit, the
contractorwill excavatea trenchand
poura single,strip foundationto sup-
port the centra! dividing wall. This
wall canbeconstructedafter the foun-
dation hasproperlycured for 3 days.
In inspectingtheseworks, the TA
mustensurethat:

1. Thefoundationandcentra!
dividing wall arekeyedinto the
sidesof the pit sothatthewall,
whencompleted,is flush against
theundersideof theringbeam.

2. Theconcretemix for thefooting
is 1 cementto 2 sandto 4 stone.

3. Thewall is constructedof 150 mm
solidblock sealedthroughoutwith
mortarmixed at 1 cementto 4
sand.

4. The centra!dividing wall is correctly
aligned, perfectly perpendicularto
the ringbeamand vertical.

5. Thebackfill aroundtheendsof the
centra!dividing wall is recompacted
with cement-stabilizedmaterial,
mixed at 1 cementto 10 sandor
soil.

6. When the blockwork is completed,
the earthat the bottom of the pit is
loosenedwith a pick, andall
surplusmortar is removed.

Section through Central Dividing
Wall

BackfllI around Central Dividing Wall

Central Dividing Wall
Rlngboam
(over)

LE~~~:_

~1
----~ 1

ii

Ii

Backf III
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Step 6: Coverslabs
Usually, thereinforcedconcretecover-
slabsaremanufacturedoff-site and
deliveredby a secondcontractor.Fol-
lowing completionandpropercuring,
for at least3 days,of the block wall,
thecontractormaycommenceto lay
thecoverslabs.Thetwo centra!slabs
arefixed permanentlyin place.Thesix
outerslabsareleft looseso that they
maybe removedin futureto facilitate
emptyingof thepit.

In inspectingthe slabwork,the TA
mustensurethat:

1. Ondelivery, the slabsare in good
condition.Heshouldcheck for
flaking, chipping, cracks,exposed
reinforcingsteel,and, in particu-
lar, damageto theoverlapping
edgeswhich maypreventthem
from beingsealedproperly. Also,
heshouldcheckthat theangle
irons andthepedestalandvent-
pipeholesarecorrectlylocated
andoriented.

2. Following fixing of thetwo cen-
tral slabs,mortar is appliedto the
exposedringbeamto raiseit to the
level of the undersideof the cen-
tral slabs.This mortarshouldbe
smooth-finished,preferablywith a
steeltrowel, andallowedto set for
24 hours.

3. A singlestrip of non-settingrub-
berizedsealingcompoundis
appliedto oneedgeof all remain-
ing joints betweenthesix outer
slabsandtheinnerslabsor
ringbeam(this preventsthe
movementof insectsto and from
thepit and makesit airtight and
odour-free).Theouterslabsare
thenplacedin positionand butted
tightly together.

Single strip of
non-selling rubberized
sealing compound
applled here

Laying the Coverslabs
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Step 7: Backf iii
Oncetheslabsarein place,thecon-
tractormaycommenceto backfill. In
inspectingthis operation,theTA must
ensurethat:

1. Backfill is properlycompleted.

2. Backfl11 is slopedawayfrom the
upperedgeof theouterslabsto
carryrainwaterawayfrom the
latrine.

3. In orderto preventdamageby
rainwater,about100 mm of the
top surfaceof thebackflll is corn-
posedof cement-stabilizedmate-
rial mixed in theproportionof 1
cementto 10 sandorsoil.

Backfill at Ringbeam
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4. Inspecting and Assisting in the Construction of the
Superstructure

This sectionpresentsanoutline of therolesandresponsibilitiesof theSHHA
TechnicalAssistant(TA) in assistingplot-holders,or small contractorshired by
plot-holders,to build anenciosedsuperstructure.Theplot-holdermust complete
the superstructurewithin threemonthsof beingallocatedtheplotor elserun the
risk of forfeiting his Certificateof Rights.2Thus, theTA mustdo his utmostto en-
surethat thesuperstructureis completedon schedule.Regularvisits shouldbe
madeto theplotduring theconstructionperiodandprogressrecordedon Latrine
InspectionRecordSheets(seeAppendixVII), to besuppliedby individual SHHAs.

It is very importantto inform plot-holdersthattheyarepermittedto usea
wide variety of building materialsin constructingthesuperstructuresothat latrine
completionneednot bedelayedby lack of funds.However,thesuperstructure
must beproperlyenclosed,ventilatedandroofed. It is alsoimportantto ensure
that theventpipesandflyscreensaredeliveredto thesiteby theSHHA WardOf-
fice beforedonstructionbegins,sothat theymaybeproperlyincorporated.Latrine
pedestalsanda cap for the unusedholeshouldbedeliveredto theplot-holderafter
his superstructurehasbeencompleted.Finally, theplot-holdershouldtry topur-
chaseor borrow all thematerialsheneedsbeforeconstructionbeginssothat he will
not be delayed.

Two populardesignsfor a superstructurefollow.

2 Certificateof Rights,asdetinedin Botswana,gives thegranteethe right of occupancyof hisplot
in perpetuity,providedheconstructsa latrinesuperstructureand a habitableroom within a set time
period, andmaintainspaymentof a monthlyservicecharge.Thisright of occupancymaybeinherited
or transferred.
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4A. Concrete Block Superstructure
Stage 1: Framing
Having assembledthenecessarytools
andmaterials,theplot-holdercan
commenceconstructionby settingOut
the first courseof block loosely.The
two angleirons which protrudefrom
thecentralslabsestablishthedimen-
sionsof thesuperstructure.Theyare
locatedat thetwo outsiderearcorners
of thesuperstructure.Thedoorframe
andventpipesshouldalsobe raised
andfixed. Flyscreensmustbe attached
to theventpipesbeforetheyareraised.

In inspectingthis stageof construc-
tion, the TA shouldensurethat:

1. The minimumnumberof blocks
is beingused,in orderto save
money.

2. Thewails aresquaredandprop-
erly locatedinsidetheangle
irons.

3. The doorframeand ventpipesare
level, plumb, properlybracedand
located.

4. Thedooropensoutwardsso that
therewill be room insidethe
superstructurefor thepedestal.

5. The ventpipesarelongenoughto
extendat least500 mmabovethe
highestpoint of theroof, in order
to ensureproperair flow.

6. Flyscreensaresecuredto the
ventpipesby galvanizedwire.

Framing the Superstructure
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Stage 2: Blockwork
Following inspectionof Stage1 by the
TA, theplot-holdermaycommenceto
constructthewalls of thesuperstruc-
ture by laying thefirst courseof
blocks.Thefront wall shouldbeat
leastfijne courseshighandtherear
wall eight courses.A gapof 250 mm by
115 mm maybe left in theseventh
courseof therearwall for ventilation.
1f theinterior of thehouseis too well
lit, insectswill beencouragedto enter
or leavethepit throughthepedestalin-
steadof theventpipesandtheywill
thusbeableto surviveand breed.

In inspectingthis stageof construc-
tion, theTA mustensurethat:

1. Blocks beingusedareof reason-
ablequality, especiallyif madeon
theplot.

2. A damp-proofcourseis placedbe-
tweentheslabandthe first
course.

3. “Brick-force” or similar mesh
reinforcementis placedat every
secondcourse.

4. Blockwork is plumb, squareand
level.

5. Theventpipesaresecuredto the
secondand sixth coursesusing
galvanizedwire or pipeclamps.

6. Mortar is mixed in theproportion
of 1 cement to 6 sand. Completing the Superstructure

7. Exteriorwalls areplastered. Wails
Note thatsomeplot-holdersmaywish
to build privacywalis in front of their
superstructuresduringthis stage.

Angle Iron

Constructing the Superstructure
Walis

Ventllatlon Gap

Plaster

Door to open
towards front
of plot
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Stage 3: Roof
Following inspectionof Stage2 by the
TA, theplot-holdermaycommenceto
build theroofof thesuperstructure.
This maybecomposedof 1500mm
long by 1700mmwide asbestosor cor-
rugatediron sheets.Thesemustbecut
to accommodatetheventpipesand
securedto two 100 mm by 50 mm pine
wall plateswhich arewired throughthe
top two courseson therearand front
walis.

In inspectingthis stage,the TA must
ensurethat:

1. Thepine wall platesareproperly
securedto thetop of thewalls.

2. Theroof sheetsareproperly
securedto therafters.

3. Theventpipesarewell fixed and
the flyscreensarenot damaged.

4. Theventpipesextendat least500
mm abovethehighestpoint of the
roof.

Stage 4: Latrine Pedestal and
Cap
Thelatrineis completedby securely
fixing thelatrinepedestalandconcrete
cap50 that theyareair-tight. This en-
suresthat smeilsand flies do not enter
thesuperstructure.

Section through Rear Wall

Roof Detail
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4B. Altemative Superstructure
A lessexpensive,but equally accept-
able,superstructuremaybeconstructed
usinglocal materials,asfollows:

Stage 1: Framing
1. Wire two reargumpolesto the

angleironsprotrudlingfrom the
centra!slabs.

2. Securetwo front gumpolesto
front faceof substructureensüring
thattheyareslightly taller so that
roof will drain.

3. Framesideandrearwails at up-
per,middieandlower positions
with woodpurlins.

4. Continueupperframe over front
wall andaddsecondupperpurlin.

5. Securewoodendoorframeto
front gumpoles,ensuringthat
doorwill openoutwards.

6. All work shouldbeplumband
square.

Framing the Superstructure
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Stage 2: WaIls
1. Stretchcontinuouschickenwire

over side andrearwalis andsecure
to gumpolesand purlin frame.
Leaveventilationspaceattop.

2. Stretchcuredhessiancloth (bur-
lap) overchickenwire frameand
secure.To curethehessian,it
shouldbedippedin a salt/cement/
warmwaterbath(6 kg salt to 50.
kg cementto 70 litres water).
Curedhessianshouldbeallowed
to dry on theframefor at least2
days.

3. Wire flyscreensto ventpipes,raise
andsecureto woodenframeusing
galvanizedwire. Ensurethat the
ventpipesarelong enoughto ex-
tendat least500mm abovethe
highestpoint of theroof, in order
to ensureproperair flow.

4. Apply onecoatwet cementmortar
mixture(1 cementto 6 sand),
usinglargeplasteringbrush,to ex-
tenorsideof hessianframeandlet
dry. Repeatfor secondcoat.

5. Walis shouldbekept moistfor at
least3 daysin orderto cure
properly.

Constructing the Superstructure
Wails

Cured hessian
secured to
chickon wlro
frame

Cement mortar
applied
to hessian
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Stage 3: Roof and Door
1. Securetin or corrugatediron roof

to gumpoleframe,ensuringthat
appropniateholesarecut to
accommodatetheventpipes.

2. Securedoorto doorframe,ensur-
ing that it opensoutwards.

Roof Sheets

Completing the Superstructure
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5. Monitoring the Ventilated lmproved Double-Pit
(VIDP) Latrine

TheSHHA TechnicalAssistant(TA) sharestheresponsibilityfor monitoningthe
regularuseof theREC II latrinewith plot-holders,SHHA GroupWorkersand
local Council healthstaff. However,becausehe is likely to haveparticularlyclose
contactwith individual plot-holders,he shouldbe fully informedon what to look
for andwhat adviceto give.

At thecompletionof theconstructionof the superstructure,the TA should
reviewthefollowing principlesof operationof thelatnine (alsoillustratedon the
REC II OperationsSheet)with theplot-holder.In turn, theseshouldbe
monitoredin themonthsandyearsaheadin onderto ensureproperuse,and
longerlife, of thelatrine.

1. Minimize input of water into
the pits

The RECII is a dry latrine. Urineand
small amountsof waterenteringthepit
will eventuallyevaporateor soakinto
the soil. However,excessiveamounts
of waterfrom bathingor cookingmust
not beemptiedinto thepits. This water
would accumulateandharbourbreed-
ing insects.

Bathingwateror dishwatershould
beemptiedinto a drainageditchadja-
centto theplot or, whereavailable,in-
to a soakawaylocatedelsewhereon the
plot.

2. Do not put rubbish into the
pits

Tins, bottles,vegetablematteror other
sortsof refusemust not beplacedin
thepit. Thesematerialsmay blockthe
hoseon thesuctiontankertruck when
theyareremovedlater. All refusemust
beplacedin therubbishbins provided
by SHHA.

\~
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3. When a pit is full, notify the
SHHA off ice immediately

Whenonepit fills, the plot-holdermust
movethepedestalto theotherpit,
recapthefirst, andnotify theSHHA
Ward Office immediately.

TheTA shouldinspectthefirst pit to
makesureit is full and recordtheplot-
numberanddatefor futurereference.
Coundilshouldthenbenotifiedto
emptythe pit aftera minimumperiod
of oneyearor whenthesecondpit is
half full. This aliows timefor material
in thefull pit to dry out anddecom-
pose.After thepit hasbeenemptied,
theTA mustensurethatCouncil
replacesthestrip of non-settingrubber-
izedsealingcompoundbeforeresetting
theslabs.

4. Do not use both pits at the
same time

The two pitsmust not beusedat the
sametime. 1f theyare,thetoilet cannot
bemaintainedandit will fail.
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5. Keep the pedestal seat cover
closed

Whennot in use,thepedestalseat
covershouldbekept closed.This will
discourageinsectsfrom enteringthepit
andwill keepthepit dark. Thus,in-
sectswill be forcedto travelup the
ventpipestowardslight andwill be
trappedby the flyscreen.Air will con~
tinueto enterthepit throughthegap
undertheseat,maintainingtheventila-
tion of thepit.

6. Inspect the tlyscreens
and coverslabs regularly

Theflyscreensat thetop of thevent-
pipesandthecoverslabsoverthepit
shouldbe inspectedevery6 monthsto
ensurethat theyareproperlysecured
andin goodcondition.Flyscreens
shouldbemadeof plastic-coatedglass-
fibre meshonly. 1f theventpipesor
coverslabsneedrepair,reportthis to
theSHHA WardOffice.

7. Keep the superstructure clean
Theinsideof thesuperstructureand
thepedestalshouldbekeptcleansoas
not to attractinsectsor createfoul
smeils.Thedoorshouldbekeptclosed
whenthelatrine is not in use.

A small amountof watermaybe
usedto cleantheinsideof thepedestal.
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8. Ensure that the entire family
uses the latrine

Ensurethateverymemberof theplot-
holder’s family, especiallysmall
children andelderlypeople,usethe
latrineratherthantheadjacent
grounds.Childnen’swastefoundout-
sidethelatrine shouldbedropped
throughthelatrinepedestalinto the
pit.

9. Ensure that the REC II Opera-
tions Sheet is pinned inside
the latrine

RECII OperationsSheetsshouldbe
distributedby SHHA to all plot-
holders.TheTAs shouldcheck
periodicallyto ensurethat this sheetis
displayedprominentlyinsidethe
latrine.
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Appendix 1
Substructure in Unstable Soils: List of Materials

Item Descnption (seealso Appendix III) Quantity

1.0 Excavation of pit complete,including anynecessaryshoring 12.0 m3
of sides, keepingfree of water. Itemmeasurednet, to include
for any necessaryover-excavation

2.0 Concrete(class 1:2:4) in foundations,including all necessary 1.0 m3
formwork, etc.

3.0 Blockwork, including all necessarybackfill in cement- 16.0 m2
stabilizedmaterial

4.0 Precastcoverslabs(seeAppendix V)
Slabl 2
Slab II 4
Slab III 1
Slab IV 1

5.0 Concretecap 1

6.0 Non-settingrubberizedsealingcompound
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Appendix II
Concrete Block Superstructure: List of Materials

Item Description(seeaLso AppendixVI) Quantity

1.0 Pressedmetaldoorframefor 115 block wall completewith 1
pressedmetaldoor (Left-handdoor - open Out - with mortice
lock - door 813W c 2032H)
Alternative - with externalquality timber door

2.0 PVC ventpipes,110 mm dia., 2.5 m long 2

3.0 Plastic-coatedglass-fibremeshpieces300 mm square,plus 2
fixing wire

4.0 115 mm blocks 90-100

5.0 lO-gaugegalvanizedwire pieces1 m long (4 for roof, 3 for 10
eachventpipe)

6.0 Pine wall plate, 100 x 50 x 1700mm long 2

7.0 Roof rafters (optional) 4

8.0 Roof sheeting,1500 mm long x 1700mm wide, inciuding 1
roofing screws,cut for ventpipesasshown

9.0 Latrine pedestal 1
10.0 Cement- 50 kg packet 1

11.0 Pit sand(wheelbarrows) 1-2

12.0 Emulsionpaint to bagwashfor walls 2.00 litres
13.0 Gloss paint for doorand frame(optional) 0.25 litres
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Appendix III
Substructure in Unstable Soils: Plans

=
~.

==
CsJ
1~

©~=
C~J

©=
~.

4450
Unreinforced concrete strip foundation to be 200 mm thick. Top of
footing to be 1250 mm bolow natural ground level. Concrete to be
mlxod at 1:2:4.

Plan of Coverslabs

All dlmenslons are In mlllimetres

Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana

Foundation Plan

t400 1625 400 1 1625 400

4200

All holes to bo formed wlth prefabricated pvc sleeves
(sizes shown are lnternal diameters wlth sleeves removed)
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Appendix III
Substructure in Unstable Soils: Section

Section A-A

Angle Irons: 40 x 40 x 51 x 200

Perimeter wall to be 5 courses 150 mm solid concrete block. All joints
in top 2 courses to be sealed. All other vertical joints to be open to 10
mm width. Mortar mix to be 1:4.

All dimensions are in millimetres

Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,Government of Botswana
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Appendix IV
Substructure in Stable Soils: Plan and Section

Plan of Ringbeam

T ___________

Concrete cover over—J B~_J
250 reinforcing barstobe25mm 3700

— 4200

Central dividing wall to be 150 mm solid concrete block. All joints to be
sealed. Top of wall to be flush with underside of ringbeam. All mortar
to be mixed at 1:4. Concrete cover over reinforcement bars to be 25 mm.

Section B-B

Top 100 mm of backfill
to be cement-stabilized
material

Pit to be dug after
casting ringbeam

All dimenslons are in millimetres

Reinforcing Bars

~i1z/= c~J

1

~.

~ ,—

1~~

~

~‘—

/_____“\ J

i-

tH t’:
!iJ Lc,c~.J

250(

Slope to be 1:20
8 courses

j
Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana
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Bottom concrete cover to be 20 mm

02 02
T

All dlmensions are In milllmetres

Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana

Appendix V
Coverslabs!Types 1 & II: Plans and Sections

Coverslab Type 1

oh

oi[f bi

Coverslab Type II

02.1

IJ
1001 200 1100

-50

Section 2-2

— T

400

Section 1-1

(1 0101

Section

02’

Section Plan

ii
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Appendix V
Coverslabs!Type III: Plan and Sections

Soction 3-3

Ventpipe
Sleeve

Section

Bottom concrete cover to bo 20 mm

Pedestal
Sleevo

All dlmenslons are In millimetres

Drawn by
Min istry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana
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Appendix V
Coverslabs!Type IV: Plan and Sections

Section 4-4

0606 07 06060606

230

Angle
lron

Section Plan

Bottom concrete cover to be 20 mm

All dimensions are in millimetres

Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana
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Appendix V
Coverslabs: Bending Schedule Concrete Cap: Plan and Section

Component
Locatlon

No.
0ff Label

No Placlng
& Fixing Layer

No In
Each

1~pe,SIzo
Mark

Total
no.

Length
mm

Shape
Code

SLAB 1 2 01
011

2 AS SHOWN
2 AS SHOWN

8 2
2

Vi201
R08011

4
4

1700
520

20
83

SLAB II 4 02
021

2 AS SHOWN
2 AS SHOWN

B 2
2

Vi202
R08021

8
8

1700
520

20
83

SLAB III 1 03
04
05
09

6 AS SHOWN
1 AS SHOWN
1 ASSHOWN
8 AS SHOWN

B
8
B

6
1
1
8

Vi 203
Vi 204
Y1205
R0609

6
1
1
8

1700
1000

450
1000

20
20
20
33

SLAB IV 1 06
07
08
10

6 AS SHOWN
1 AS SHOWN
1 AS SHOWN
8ASSHOWN

B
B
B

8

Vi 206
Vi 207
Y1208
R0610

6
1
1
8

1700
1000

450
1000

20
20
20
33

Section

30

50

Plan

All dimenslons are In millimetros

Bending Schedule

310

Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana
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Appendix VI
Concrete Block Superstructure: Plans

Roof Plan

Floor Plan
PYC Ventplpe
Sleeves

AII~dImenslonsare In milllmetres

Roof sheets cut to
accommodato vontpipos

PVC Podestal Concrete
Sloovos Block Wall

L
Privacy Wall (optlonal)

Drawn by
Mlnistry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana
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Appendix VI
Concrete Block Superstructure: Front Elevation

Blockwork to be bagged internally
and externally

Front Elovatlon

Metal door in standard
pressed door frame. Door
to open outwards.

Removable Coverslabs

All dlmonslons are In mllHmotres

Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,
Government of Botswana
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Appendix VI
Concrete Block Superstructure: Section

100 mm x 50 mm pine wall plato
wired through top 2 courses
wlth galvanizod wiro

Galvanizod Wiro

All dlmensions are in millimetres

One courso blockwork
over door frame

PVC Pedestal
Sleeve

Drawn by
Ministry of Local Government
and Lands,
Governmentof Botswana
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Appendix VII
Latrine Inspection Record Sheet

Note: The SeniorTechnicalOfficer (or SeniorWorks Foreman)for eachSHHA
District shouldpreparea standardLatrineInspectionRecordSheetfor useby the
SHHA TechnicalAssistants.This sampleis providedfor referencepurposesonly,
andshouldbeamendedor improvedaseachSeniorTechnicalOfficer seesfit. One
cleancopyof theLatrineInspectionRecordSheetfor eachSHHA plot shouldbe
filed permanentlyat SHHA headquarters.

NameofSHHAHousingArea:
PlotNumber:

NameofPlot-Holder: ___________
NameofSHHATechnicalAssistant:

1. Inspection of Substructure Built in Unstable Soil

Date Time Signature

A. StakingCompleted

B. LatnneCorrectlyOriented/Located

C. Hand AugeringCompleted

D. Excavation Completed

E. FoundationCompleted

F. CoverslabsDeliveredIntact

G. CoverslabsInstalled

H. Backfihl Completed

1. SiteGrading/Clean-upCompleted

SubstructureCompletedEl Date:________

Signatureof SHHA SeniorTechnicalOfficer

orSeniorWorksForeman:_______________
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2. Inspection of Substructure Built in Stable SolI
Date Time Signature

A. StakingCompleted

B. Latrine CorrectlyOriented/Located

C. HandAugeringCompleted

D. kingbeamCompleted

E. ExcavationCompleted

F. Dividing Wall Completed

G. CoverslabsDeliveredIntact

H. CoverslabsInstalled

1. Backfill Completed

J. SiteGrading/Clean-upCompleted

SubstructureCompletedEI Date: ________

Signatureof SHHA SeniorTechnicalOfficer

orSeniorWorksForeman:_______________

3. Inspection of Superstructure
Date Time Signature

A. OrientationCorrect

B. Locationon CoverslabsCorrect

C. Blockwork Completed

D. Ventilation GapCompleted

E. Door CorrectlyInstalled

F. VentpipesSecuredto RearWall

‘G. FlyscreensInstalled

H. Roof Complete

1. LatrinePedestal/ConcreteCapDelivered

SuperstructureCompletedEl Date: _______

Signatureof SHHA SeniorTechnicalOfficer

orSeniorWorks Foreman: ___________
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4. Operations Inspection

YesNo
A. Is thereanywateror rubbishin thepit? El El
B. Is only onepit beingused? El El
C. Is theunusedpit correctlycapped? El El
D. Are the superstructureandlatrinepedestalclean? El El
E. Is thepedestalseatcoverclosed? El El
F. Are both flyscreensintact? El El
G. Are childrenusing thelatrine? El El
H. Is theoperationssheetpostedinside superstructure? El El

CommentsandRecommendations:

ActionRequiredby:

Date:____________

SignatureofTA:
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